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REMINDERS 

PORTABLES 
Conduct a walk through of your 
portables to ensure conditions are 
comfortable and ready for the 
start of school.  
 
SREF 
SREF inspections for 2019-20 
begin September 1st.  
  
FACILITY MANAGERS MEETING 
Our next meeting will be Friday, 
August 16th at 9 AM at the      
Administration Center. ALL       
Facility Managers should plan to 
attend.  
 

TAKE PICTURES! 
Take pictures of your trees, 
plants, marquees, and other areas 
of your campus.  
 
HURRICANE SEASON 
September is the most active 
month for hurricanes.   

 Review the District’s     
Emergency Management 
Plan.   

 Have a plan to remove wind 
screens, court fences,     
banners attached to fences, 
awnings and batting cages. 

 Inspect and remove debris 
from flat roofs. Clean all   
gutters, downspouts and 
catch basins.  

 Submit work orders for any 
ballasts or lights that need to 
be replaced.  

The Moment You Commit Yourself is the Moment Your Goal is Assured 
The primary role of the facility manager is to keep the school campus safe and secure 
during school hours while performing daily operational and maintenance routines. 

The emergency generator in schools self-test once every week. The Facility    
Manager shall inspect the generator once every month and record the inspection 
results in the monthly generator report. These reports shall be delivered to the 
maintenance department every month. 
Required Knowledge:  
1. Location of the generator and automatic transfer switch. 
2. The equipment operated by the emergency generator. 
3. Turn-on and turn-off  the generator. 
4. Check the water level in the generator cooling system. 
5. Check the oil level in the generator. 
6. Check the water level in the battery. 
7. Document generator start-up operation.  
 
If you require generator fuel, please submit an ATLAS work order and assign the 
work order to Maint Admin - DATA ENTRY NAPLES.  

EMERGENCY GENERATORS 

 
.  

 TIPS OF THE MONTH 

FIRE ALARM SYSTEMS 

 Facility Managers may silence a verified false alarm, but cannot clear the    
panel. 

 If the fire alarm is activated, it will shut-down the HVAC system. When this 
happens, restart the system and notify the Maintenance Department.  

 When the fire alarm system is reset, it should restart the HVAC system.     
Contact the Maintenance Department immediately if this does not occur.  

 The Facility Manager shall know the location of all resets and how to manually 
reset all HVAC units. 

 You should know how the panel works and how to arm and do a test and   
reset. 

 During fire drills, make sure horns and strobes are operating. 

ID BADGE STICKERS 

Please see your Office Manager to receive the new 2019-20 ID badge sticker to 
validate your badge for the new school year.  

UMBRELLA AND CANVAS SUNSHADES 

During the 2017 storm season and prior to the arrival of Hurricane Irma, schools 
were directed to take down their umbrella and canvas sunshades. Schools were 
further directed to keep them down until the Summer of 2018 at which time 
schools were to reinstall them. We recently discovered a school that never       
reinstalled their sunshades. Please immediately check your school and confirm 
that your sunshades are up. If you require assistance, submit an ATLAS work  
order and assign it to UTILITIES. We need these up prior to the start of school.  

https://www.collierschools.com/site/default.aspx?PageID=1229
https://www.collierschools.com/site/default.aspx?PageID=1229

